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Vol. 4, No. 2 
()r'8nization' ~ ldt"al Is Ba nding TO· 
cether .\ II Uroad·)lindtd :\len Rt>· 
cardlcss of It.ace, (' r eed, Religion 
• or Staliun in Lift-.l:u:,t'lfbh ~rv­
ice to :\lanldnd i.-. Supreme Ideal. 
I 
"\\"bat is li1'1 ly to pro,·e un epoc ll-
ru.aking er<>nt took plncl! tit IIowar<l 
t:nh·cr .. ltr 1.1,.,,c \\l' t>k, Iuuusu·. >rnrc·h 
2, when a: 1·hn11tPr of the :'.\In l>elta 
Pbl l\rr. ti>rnity, a n hunorury 80<·icty 
<!OlllpOl"l'<i ot l1H' ti [llITSUiD~ l l f C·IUtui· , 
cul conr:-l's. \\ u,.; l•st u hli,.,lJetl ~ t . II11\\( 
ard ('nh"l't:-it~· IJy ODl' Of its {llUDd•....., 
~r:-1, 11. L. I:t 111111 u , n istudeut of 
\\ n hingtoJP ~·11iyt>rsity, ~t ·L•>Ub, 
• ?\lo. :'.\Ir. E d u111 11 1 wa;, :P•si,;tl>tl in 
eonD"<:tlon "ith cl1c orl!uuizntion of 
ebap_tt•r at lI11\\"ar4 l 1·uiv~r·dty h~· !Jr. 




tint . .. 1 
<."tt iltt• 
. . 
MARCH 13, 1925 
.. 
5 Cents a Copy 
PROPOSED CONSTI· 
TUTION , Or THE 
STUDENT COUNCIL 
-Artic-h· l-~ante 
'1'111 1 rte of thi,, organi7:-it 011 :.h•ll 
IH· ti ') t udcnl Cou1w1l 111 J\ aoh 1nic 
~111d1 "" oi ~\\ard l '11iv1•rsity. 
.\ r ticlc I I-Funct1011 
"'' tion I. Tl~· fun tion oi th1• or-
~.111 z;ition ~ hall be to pron111t1· .. ,· h1ll-
ar•hip: to de"·clop in the ::.tudt'nt hody 
a \•.i,..e :ind i11tl·lh.:1•11t :-di-govl·r11-
1nt·n~: :o make and c11forn• "11\'h l:n\ s 
g(•\ l miri!.?' ~tuth'TH:- a:- it ill I Ill WISC 
anrl cxpl·<licnt: to pr<'. en:1· a11d rq.:-.u-
late l'lll't nh and tratlitWJl.:i-O[ UH• 
Universify;· to ;tipt'r v1-..l' th l• i11llnw1ng 
l':O.:tra 1 urr1~·11 l ;i .1l·t1\ •l•l'"-: thl' hudgl't 
i;_v.,tt'ITI, student j1>u111al, rl11li-.. and o r- .. 
.. ~.111iz:it1<1 1 1s , 111! to ),,. n·prl',..l'llll cl on 
all cor1111itt1'l'" !Jl'al111g- \\ ith c>1h1 r l'X· 
1r;i c11r rw11la artiviti~-. . 
. ect1un l L Tht• 1·01111' ii ... Jt:1il 111<1kc 
ri:• Ollllltl'IJ1latio11~ dtrcC'll} 1., thP F.1c-
ui'\', .\ ... 11h•1ni1· I 011nnl • :1d H11anl of 1'r~• .. t• l" n •l.1ti\'l' to t vtr.1 c:1 rrir 11l,1 
<11 tivi11c .... 1·ur ril'ul11111 :incl cl is111i ... s·d of 
11roies-.or•. puhl:c:n1': 11 c"i t he :-'t11dl'nt 
~l.t11nr.I. r~..:i-.:ra~ion proct1lun'. or 
-:xn-,~-nthl'I 1 ondition in "·hkh . tutli: nt!I 
:irf.. i11\ olvl·~1. • 
• u tion 11 l. 1 n all 111:ttl ·r ... of di~­
• •vtml"' irr •wtrn h 'ttl•lettt~ attd lftl' Ulty 
arc 111\•oh (·ci, the ~tn•h nt Ct•u1n·it 
"hall ar: joi11th· \dth th'•· nd1ni111stra-
ti,·c ofti1·ror.-. o; , .. j•!J .~he :uiinlnistra-
ti,·c ofiiccr:o an<l the tnu;t('l'" as the 
• 
' 1 :.ice• n1.1y v;.n 1.111t:--Hm-in nci-cn~~ ---
' 
life, and to 11;.:ht hard to hriug al>vut , 
un~elftsb .;:er\'kP 1,, ui.:111kind. 
Tbe 11rograu1 f11ilowet.1 l>y ~Ir. E H-
man in connt"Ctlon with bis '\"i«tr-111 
H oward Unl\'ersilf \'tas ns follo\vs: 
·sun<Jny ni~bt, ~lurch 1, a gr.1111> <> t 
oandldates for mcu1bersbip 1111•l 111 
Tb1rkfleld ~i · l rn< 'e Ilall, of Iiowuru 
Un1v<>r it~~. uucl lbrepeu to u tulk 
b7 l it'. Ettnwn in wbil-b he outlined 
to t be-m "the uiul."J and ideals o! the 
unh 1 rslty; :\lomlny wns !!l)('Dt in 
visiting the ~rC111 n1l~ ot the unh·er-
aJ.ty and tl11.!. J•llUli<· buildings in the 
city; Monday l'\ 'CDing nn initiation 
or 12 cnn1lid :all·s w•1iJ bC'ltl; Tue:sunr 
(Contln111:d ou page 3 ) 
t-11111 a ~11lflcnt he d ~· 11 c;ed fron1 the 
11 '111Jt . 11 t1l'd tr11 11.1i:;c :!, 
MILLIONS HEAR fl U GLEE 
· cLUB FROM CAPITOL ON 
INAUGURAT ION -
,,...... __ _ 
TJ-. l!o'' ;ti l 1nin·r·ily r; cP C'luli, 
t 11" •Fr. rt=on 01· l'rnf. Hov 
•\)\·,, . . 
T ;' · ... I n ..... ~1.1,1 ·t! 1:1: u1'n·~at111n on a 
1.:ct·p ti1tternc·ss out o f your heart: it · THE HO\VARD Uf~IVERSITY rr ..... ~r.un 11(·1<1 in 1io11or n1 1 ·, ~i,k11t 
• I tl Coorid<Tc :it th~ Ca11"tnl. 'r"nil · this docs n t I· Y- \ ou lo~e ..1 1c a ,·antagc SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA · " 
• ·,...){ f \\a<; tlw hi~r·1 ,.,t <la·; i11 11111.;i.- hio;-or th( rlt:tt tCOllSllCSS 0 your p0"1· t:> • 
tion w lll'n \'OU beco111c. bitte r.1• The o ry fr >r th<' Xcgrn. Tt ·wa's ! h1 '-fjfi; t 
•J,ean relate~! a. ~tor.r a IJout ll~lci:.r. ·r. urrtl1•-.t rn a r11·r '•M·lw-..1 r11. Til.::1• alt ~~rne that anr ?\ czr!> t~,ho::";l l ~ocict}·. 
=-..:: • 1{ \V h - ~ · ha~ -s~ at an lnR•1guH1tion ('rrc-\\'a 11111gton a ncl ~ne ·tJr -~ !· a~ : ·01b1•r lh·in~ tl1i11 ~"· ar1• f1 1r 11wd. tle-
111011\'. anti th@· fi r l'it tin1•· an\' Negro ~n-iton · ... oppone nt«;. U c told how the \'1'11111< ol lllllll' or 1 .... ._, 111 lllO:'t l':lhl'S . • 
· · 'f ,.. h' 11 vnin~ hac; hrnad1·a--11•d frmn tlw C:iJl! • o pponent o t l\ r. "' as 1ngton wou 1 h • s, :111rl t lwn Jip1•111111• t·xl ind. Tlli'l 
· l'tnf. Th~ cfilli ... ;ing t•\o 1n1111hcr-. one avoid him by '\itting a g reat d1stance -:;;ititati11n i:-. tr1:1• a111ro11:.: ;all 11••11f1h·. 
:i Xegrn Sj1iritu.al. ''.f,1c11h'o; J..uld1 r1" awav trotn hint \•;hcncver t h ey t.11lt i1artknl11rly 1111r t:roup .. 
I · ;incl Prolht"rnl·· ... arrangc•111l'lll of Jn-chance< to mcl't 111 the .:un\! roo n1. "'I F 11r \Pu rs l1nr1·\' Hhn•ll'" hu:- he.•11 
. l . . . .v il tu._. ~filliri11c; h~·ar;I th1• frc <' vncal 
'!ir. \\'ash1ngton wo uld a way", upon <-tri1"in;: at Il o\\"U rd T' 11iu•ri;ity to · .. 
' · · d' I - tont•c; of th1• Y'-'111•1• 11•11•· r F nwc,t l(',Cc1ng hi s opponent. g.1 ircct Y to maintain n l'Plll't .. 11t.1fi\(• ltn11rl :u ul 
• <l I .:t. · h 1 · h ·1~· J l1•n1h\· . .,..\'i.l>ra_nt , f111l . .!.•i. li fe, ai. hr him an ~ 1akcqo1s an< wit a sn11te. td'C· l ll',.I ra. J'ro 111 a c .,11 ~11ww •rat irou v 
• 1· , . ~an ~· t h1• c;n)rj part in the; Epiritu:il 
'fh is continuou s c;cen t · ng lOrt 1at1ty or lta I f-t ra h11•rl 11111-.i,;n 1 :;I 11o!Pnl". 1 
rwro111pa11i1• <l hy t ht~ vi rili1~· a1HI on 1fr, \Va E.hingt4)n':- piirt final ly \\.hO wPn:- t 11tally J111•:xr11•rit •i11•p1l 111 
1. · 1 h' h hrc:11'1l <1 f tone of i la· 1;J1•1· Cl11h. 
• e1n uarrasc;c< is opponu:1t :.o rnuc CI1~{'t11t• le 111a.v iui. awl wli1> w1•r ... \\hat j.., not l l'lt 1·a111 n t la· l'X4 that he \\'ac; \\'Oil or n10-.: c:i! a\vay for t h1• tllro•t p.1 rl. lll<'rt' h<':::in rll'rs 
f I · t • t h f 11recq·1t. 1'he ... ;:igcr' rc-n!ly felt the ron1 lie; 11ttc' rne s. an< t crea tcr 1u1 thl'lr ilt"lruni• 11 ts. 11 .. 1111..; tl1•vt•I- • i-1~.ritual. "\\' 1· \re <'lin1u;ng Jacob's fol1C1w t·rl the pla n of ~fr. \\'a hington ''ll<'rl :il Il o\\·urd l'iiiF of llii• hr1Sl ~;,_~ 
• i::: k 1.ad1!• r." To tho~c oi • o>I< r 1t •'U!1i:tl b).' arh '.lncin;s to n1eet hun a::<! .• nae_ :.:ro h.tw1,. 111 th· <••nutry.~:i.__,.,!lS 
f - - a~ thet:f!h the (;ice· Ch•'• f. J: th;it,1ltc 
- h 1.; h.uvJ "• henc\'Cr he ound him ~elt __cr•"'''"<lcll h . \ 11111,.1·,. 1·r tiJ1,. nft• r· Jff\w. -




DEAN WOODARD URGES 
H O WARD MEN- TO K EEP 
MALICE OUT OF T H E I R 
HEARTS 
in the ante room \\'ith. ~1r. \Va bing - :iul'o.i , 11,.,.,.,,.: iu 1 h" i•rOft <: ... j, unl ~ I. h' I upon t!-lt•1n <'I :nh 11 T ti e ~opn1o~t 
. ton. ) an \\ 001lard ended 1:- ta k • l>:1111j r Ollt• <;t Hf Phi l: l1C'l11111n I ti 
• 
• 
In the 1 ne11·~ asi;;emhly Friday, 
:h{arc h 6, Dt_:~n D. \\'. \Voodard, oi 
the ~chool of Lihl•ral 1\rt~, urged the 
m c.n• o f I Jo\\urdC-Un1\7ei'Sity~to'1Ccep 
theic hearts and n1inds fr ee of mal-
ice and prejudice. "In the ·first 
place," he said, ''1t puts a man at a 
,. dis tinct dis advantage. I can tell you 
f rom my 0\Vn . experience that it docs 




_\, r 11n•i tn t,,nal pLrfCL l ioa. h. t 11ight. by a,k 1 s th• m n to t1·y to forget the .J.11,·1111·.,:!lYi •i ". J!t."':I. 1·rn111 1111'<:" 11.. ~ • l 
"' ~ • t- ~ The Cirl-.' I.Ice < iuh. u:ic 1 r the 111-differ<:I\ l \\ 1•h thc·r cla.:.-rnateJ , a~ ui:ttC'l'i.il hr• hti rnrrlrlril , h. oul •• • ·I'· • r. 
- " re C"tirJn oi 11i:-• Carolyn ,rant, on 
wcil a \\tth there, an1l car ry n thcr :.:r" ... ~:1111 ,1 1 ,.11.r or<'liPst &n In tJ ac · .. 1. 1. l. I . . thi ... · • .. !')(.' C\'C11iug• P·~r'f r1"' 11 [II such ma ice nor prcJUC ice agam::it an one. ,, .,rlcl. 1 >n "'• cl w»..,Ju.''· r 11tn1:1r.\· .i. 1·, « 
a 1na111 er a-.:tq, t4r.~1.1 gn•at crcn1 t to 
'Ihc Fren~h Llub hc!ll-its ref ular the o:dtl'f-lll'fl p.u·rit•ipu1eol in nn .\r- ._ •h1-ir }!,,"\ ;1I•I. ;., TI,. ir- r• n•li•icin of 
· good progrant and"' govt! • rowd this tf,t .·i i'!~I'ro::r: 11 .11 111' T.iiwolu ··.\•:i -~P , ... l .. " i 111 Dt'll',.. anang<·-
week in cpitc of the iact that if~ th.e Th•·:u,,r. 'ln lust Tiw-d . .\" Pl'Plli11;: tlll'lll uf •· i"111 So < .l:t.t f rnulik Don' t 
buc;y \v~rk the u ual 1·ra1nn11ns tin1c tll.: orl'lii.·--tra r l' tHll"ri•il a "h•lrt l•r<•· . La~t Ah\ays," p1 r\.1<kd· t ill at1no ... 
the \\'Cck of Final Exan1 . Mlle:;. g1a'u1 .. t 1·h:ip4•l hi•forc• tlu·· h :c·111 re of phi re of the Capitol. wirh a ~u1suous 
H olden, Trigg, Fa irfax , ~!cssrs. l>r. Hart. or th<• fo1hr>r . 114·rfor111- lil':l.Ut}'. s tirred the ~kpthc; o f the 
?.{orris, Prince, Harmon and Ba k~·r- tlll<'t.' l't'f'"itl l'n( I II rk1·1 r •utarkt•(J ln couls of those p r eo;c nt a nd co111pcllcd 
ville \.Vere an1ong the entertainer s. ll'•1utinued on page 4 ) in:.tant and ·glnerous applause. 




- ·- • 
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Mail ul1Scriptirin I 
Mail Suh§(;~ipr i11n • 
Off1t:e, R1 om1: 
f l.00 \Cir 
7( rec. quarter 
,.o1, 401 
EDJTCJH I 1,L S J'AFJ~ DJ~ PA RTMl I\ I 
Aneta ·ru rpt i11 ••• : •• Editor 111 Lhtc~f 
P ercy Ntwh11· ..... Ac<;ocialt• Eclitor 
C. I \\-rthrow ...... A ouate E1l1tor 
M. Hc-nry ....•.. •J. A •oc1ate Ed1tc1r 
F . J o rrl .111 ... .. ...... <;port Ed1t(lr 
N. Jf111t •• : .. .. ~..... Ca rtooni§t 
Glady., Jasnt1~on •.•• Exc:h .. ngc Editor 
Co11trihuf111Jl E<l1tors 
M. Hruc t '2t< 
D Scott '26 
R . S11arkc; 'lS 
L. McK nil.(ht 'l5 
Edward Sw~tte '28 
Lillian ' l'a.> lor 
B11c;1iit• 11 IJt•partmcn l 
I • 
.. 
A. Hht khurrr. - Bu"i1uu:i; ~1a11a~1· r 
\V. "11 ipl;11. .\dv1 rt 1i.ii1~ t. t,,,.na~tr 
Jamel> '\J Srriphn 
Thc: I l1!1111p j, the or.inn 1 f <.tur!cnt 







lf•gl:atc tr1111 t•rt1. Tiu• l11h t>l eol· 
Jt·.na tt• fnu 1..-0UI to 1>e Hu• eh-t·oratloi 
or lllUl'Wllll(Jt · !JU(!! \\Ith )•ll'l 11Tt1 'l nnd 
111~wrJ11ti•J11• • • tt'! '''fht• l{irl of my 
111•.t rt .'' Tlw 1·••n..,11111pt Inn 11f t"hl\1'('0 
. \ 111 thf' )1i111~ !lit,. , 1111\\' lot•('fllltt' " .. f'll 
• 
• .. 111111 111·11. Th~' '" !10\\1•\'f•r, ti re 
011h (ud,., r.1111 r.11ht , ..... oflc IJ 111t·n•ly 
. ~ .v ' \ 
IHllll'f II" ttlld !Ju rt11l1•"' Ill I llt'Jll~•I\ , .... 
But f1.1ri11l1•i; .. 11111 .. thlrn:~ ,,fl•·n bun~ 
t11wh t""' .. rful intl\J( n•·f•J;. 
u11t•1trut " ,:\f 
h·~lutt>'' d"lu:Jnel~ 11111r(• of 111 .. 111mr 
ti!lhJI'• t " · Till' !TUI)" e·ol11 ~Intl' ft•llow 
1•111" t ll••l take off hi'- 11:.lt to u Indy, 
th11t J-. 11 0 olosoh•lf• uoth1ulty. It 
drn·,.11 ' t tuk<' 10111( to l1•11rn 1-10111e di· 
1111111111\·" foru1 of the• J11tlltar,v .-ulu1e 
lHtcl 11 t 1t k"s 1·~• ·0 Je; ti Ill(' . to k('('p 
t 111• hnutJ .. '' IH·re tht·~ 114 •!•· 11~ lo the 
111wk1•t '! , Y 011lJI: 11rol ~ 1111· ... t ' kt•t>JI up 
\\I I h tl11• au 1111111~ ~l'lll'rH uoii: (>V(>D 
if "lllJll' ut tlw111 did losf' 8 or 10. 
.\l'lll'K l{f·ttln:: thl'ir dt•;,'Tt'f'"'· The 
IUO l 111·11111-.11 old 11111lcl \\Ollld n1 1t Oe 
:1111 u 11nw~111ahJ1: u~ tu 1~pv1 tAn n111n . 
lo llft IJIH llat or rl'iiiii,i'l11;r' J111ud ,; 
J r o111 Iii " I"" J,, I 111 1·ulfl \\1•atl1Pr. Ju 
pl1•11~1111t \\t•tllllt'r lflliJI' II 111i111hf•? of 
1111• .. IJ .. il\s will I!" h11n•hf':alf'1l. 'fhl'i 
\\ fll ltr•l11 \\·11111)1•rf11ll,\'. 
'l'hl' world le: t•1111111l11lnini.: today be· 
11111 c \\ 11111t•11 ur.• 111 ... 111;; tht·lr fl•tru· 
1 lnity, 111~ 1\' • 111 .. ,• 11rt• 11 ·' i11;:: t QO 
of1111 l•, · t11l..i• a 1111111',, p:art . < 1f c·our:o:e, 
Y.AU SIGMA 
The ••oru1•11 nf tbe- tlac:s of 102:> 
btl\ l' . OT~8tlll'('C} .a <·lub (>XclO::-l\'ely 
for f•nh1Ts. The 11ur110~ of tbt"I o r · 
' - j%:11nL1.t.1ti1111 I" to 11ro1note Io:•nlty nnd 
111nic·ulillit y u111011g tbt- wou1~0 of tpc 
. St>nlor t•ht1<8. On<' ot the (0 hlpf Ulllll> 
ot Tu11 ~!Jona ti- t(J rc-e .. tuhJl.;h 
tli~nlty at the unhtr ... fty wblcb 
pr<:' fl l<•o t In prt•v lou~ y~11rs. 
'fhl"I '·luh tn•·<·t'! hi-monthly Jo tbe 
J lom.- J<A'·ononuC'I I.H>partment. with 
I>r. 1''it1·b . <ll'ftD nt the T~J)ftrtmt>nt 
of If< )It' f. ooomk~. 8" it"I . ~11onRor, 
und ~1, ...... < llnrlty ~lttnc u~ presl-
tlt>nt ••! t t." or1llll1l:i:11t11 n. Tbe d~mo­
<:r111 t ... • .. pint e1r '1'1t11 Slgn1a 1 pro-
uu1tt>1l Lhrou.l(h iii; progrt>--!'lve. com-
u1Ht1 • ~ . whlf'h are appointf>rl at each 
tUlt•ti11g. By tbl!4 medium every 
nwn1lwr o! th\' dub ha~ no op()Or· 
.. 
tunlt.r to <•nlt•rtJlln. .\t ea<.•h meet· 
Ing t h+>re nre rt•ttl live dl<.·u><i.lon!i of 
tbt> 1110Ml \•ltnl quo<tlons tbot con <· rn 
coll<•fee• wo11wu . 1-{\t<'h qut-iitlon'i are 
dbt'U"H'd u:-1 ' Til t• CTNttln~ of Col-
11·~" ~pirlt," "Tilt• llf'lutlon (If' the 
\\'0111t•11 .. r the ~ .. ulor t'la"-; to the• 
Otlll'r c 'lu._ ... ,~.; , GP111•r11l 1·111l<•g1• proh· 
lt·ru.::; 11 rt• 1·11nslcll'r1·1l n' tl11•y utrt-e·t 
. tlw woman. :-;114 lnl 1•rohlt•11L" Ul'-O 
gf\f' rlsP tu t•11th11t.in,.,tk (]j .. c11"sl11n 
un1u11..; th<' 11111 111l1t•r:-i <•f 'l 'au ~lgmn. 
Out• of L!JP o.icwlu l pr1 hlt•rJJ..'- rl-'C •ntly 
I I '' 111111•n ~hould rt•ullzp th1•n• 1- notb-\Vhl't lwr u th luir 1H r g 1t o r . °"'ron~ . dl'-'t:U""e"l \\U.., " \Vuut ~tund ~ball 
l :i ofttl11M'ft d<'t1t•tult•11l u1111n thr>' tlm(• Jll1t 10 glliu In th!~ utlt!Jllpt 10 00-- th(• (.'hlkgc .\\'ou1no Take \ \' llb Ut•· 







J know that n 1·+ort nln 'fl"" L. JJ.~ 
,~·lit ~<'t two dP1tPTl'f'8 in June-an .A • 
• • H~. and .M. r. s 
' • . . 
i11i;1ft yno mu t Jrt nM .-~ how. you 
a . lr.olr tocPther . Cer-
tnlnly by· now y,011 are old enough to 
make your debut. 
• ~hP b11.<1 ionP '"'' with a band· 
• ~omf'r man than y o11. RO ft g<>ntleman 
\Vll'I told wb<>n h t> r ulle<1 n p for Ml88 
:\f Tl .. the othf'r (•,.f·nlng. Rhe wu 
out \\' Ith ~fr . A . R . fiO. of ronr -e. we 
"' don't agi-ee with th" hnnd0 ome state-
• m<>nt. 
' 
Ruth, yon'rp too nl~ ft ~irl to tak& 
thf> murl M. «llni:s. I.Rt it tnm back · 
to <lust 11nd hlcl\v 1 aC'k on him. 
Hnlh1oit, 'taint fulr. for :\'nil to have -
lwr wlth you all tll(' tlnu>, day and 
nl~ht. 
Ed~·tht. my how .. \11 11 ~miled when 
c . T . hrgnn t" ~I',. > 1111 nPws from 
.l1n1 . Qn" part <1f tlll' sC'nle! appeals 
111 ,·11u T('n' m111·h. h11\\f' ' l' r . Do, re, 
. . . 
II.I', ffl .:11), J:t , ti, })(1. 
Lil . )'OU ~11011ldn't hn ,.~ takl'n your 
T0<1mmnte'l' ft>llo\\' Yon "hould baTe 
known that frlend"lhip hnllt on ~och 
a foundation woulo nol lut4t. 
' 1111<1 · pht1 ·1•,· l<'ru t ttrnlty lo\' t'. 1t <>i•I ini.; 11111 '""1 iilf>. H:a llwr tlu•v i;hould be &urd to the <;banging Morallty"? 
llttd tovt1li y IK o1;1, or - tl1 • lofJ!_•·~t 11.ui1•11t ou the gr111111cl that the re- XuruProu ... otlwr uhj~t<; are g!\·en NeJJle and \Vlllie a ct aq it the love• • 
ldP8114 In bumnn r1•h1 tlo11..,hip. Fru - [llltt iot'111 " -wr · nmulioocl nre rigid. thoughtful and serious considera: hug " 'ill nPver lost> it~ liold upon 
~al ltl\t' • <-:irrlt-cl to 1111 (•xt'r 1•ml! l>on't worry o r fus.~ • . hoy1-1, lt':; tip tlon. ' _ _ t~hem. Did you see th\•m at the Sopb. ____ _ 
eo<I de11101111trut1•(J l_p.ll t• ,\roug t'l1-.,,11""u--10 ~ 1111 to· ftto\.'«lltre lt;ne pla<:.-e. Prom.? 
• nela It. one or tht lllCli"t dt.>t-pkahlc r,,. 1""~ CC>ll£•g1nte II I 1nore 1uanJy. 
(•barar.tl'rl11tic'lt ot c·n11trm life. 11 \\"t• "'·'IJ hot~ · t•X•!a4lttC(.'eo:" • 
~ . 
la prcvnh·nt "'hf·tt•ve•r t b<'rC nre ! ra · 
~urin#t commPn~ment week the 
,rlrJs of tbe entb1111la tic junior class 
• 
will be loltlatetl into Tau Sigma. I t 
There wa~ .a young i:lrl named R oy-
ster , 







lt>rnal orgn~:t..atlorue, untl it ls In ev'-_ E XTRA.... CURRICULA ACT _ 
delf'-"-' lwn·. lt I~ ti trM' "t• were pn11·· IVI 
is tbP. eu rnei.t d<•ltr~ ot tbe member 
vf tl-1 , lub >!bat the ctoMs ot lO~tl 
\Vlll 1·1>ntlnue tbe tradition and ruul.e 
the ,1ri.;anlzallon a most vital factor 
in llll'ir unh·t•rl'llty life.· ,,.<', the 
Untli Freddie Frcrlt•b tvuk the-con· ~=-----· 
tlclnit lr11llvlclu1tl honor rutbt•r than_ TIES-THEIR IMP O RTANCE 
.... justlfyln~ 011r!4f•h1-s 'in dlsbouf"'lY tn 
our~<'h·t~ 11n<lt·r the• H .-oN•r ot the 
ft'<.'llni; tr111t we Rbow grout> loyutt~. 
'f.hP ~ro1·11~ <101•-. nut. or rut lwr houlll 
Diil , ~lpti'C 'hltt• ~·1111r r111l 11n• tu lM1 II 
r<'ltl 11u111 11ncl n Jo_\ tl lliiwurcli\P fir t , 
• 
rrat .. nilt.\ !-;l'(:"(l flll .\1111 If _\OU Ht•• 
I bt' t ·' pt' ! h11 f • n 11 't lt•t I Iii)', IM• your 
1uott11 .\'1111 nn• 11111 worthy ot l lf•ln~ 
ll lf11w11n1lle• or 11 rrut nu1n . J>o"n 
.. \Ylth fr 11 t1•r111t l1:1i. 11'~1 thc•y lt•ull to 
1111iKe• l> IJ?IC •r n nil '"' ll<'r n1Pn. 
TlH' n, too, fe•Jl ow 'lll'R'tt•ut .... h·t 11~ 
t1ot ll!J.l}t'. 111 '4.\lllJlllthy \\Ith tbo::-1• 
whom t hi' hut hurl 1 lc>R h:n e !'l<'<·n tl t 
to p1111i1th, hcx::111"•' or our fr1ttf'rnnl 
• .+r JM'r 1111111 tli!-'4, hut ruth11r let _!Is 
11nlt1•dl,\ "llPtlOrt l •' J:vocl old blue 
• 11n1l wh i((• ron•vt>r, .. -= 
• 
• .. ()S B•: ING ('01.1.F.GIATE." V 
~ 
• 'fi tlh' rf' n 1yon1.' hrPOt h·~ru: c;o dl'ttcl 
. . 
' to thl,. :i~ "" n ot to h•• n•·,11111lnt<'l l 
with 0 11' \\ ord "«nlle•.i.:lste"? '1u1e.o: • 
. Ihle• ~ \\'ln, <,11J1•g1·1 1t>nt"'"' f' 'l:Pl"t"'"I'" 
.ul1Q11t t hrt'(' f curll1" or th<• spi r it 11T 
thH ~1•111·rnlion. ., In , the' 1 ..-·~11n l11t:" 
th<• fl'r111 fln<I u~ .. 1::11l lie·11nt·(' 111•· 
.... 
1011J..••d 1·>;1·h11d ,.rh" tll <.'olh g1• .. , • 
dt'nt ..:. Hut n ju~z ~l:I qml' .::i hns 
-...•17"11 llJ•fln nncl t:tl l'n 1111111 lti; tr 
0
lllt• t-ril pplni! ur ('C•lh ~1ll lt 111•:-:s. 
'YI', how1•\·1•r . l\tr 1 oru'«•rn~l l\ Ith 
-- -- -it ft'' il 1n11 nlf ..stJI ft.-,~ir u;ion ll n\\"n 1d 
l 'llt!l!'lh. 1:'l'r! 11111• 1nalc• j11 .. t 11111 ... t 
l·,~ ' ' "'ll••i:luh·. Tla• ~irl ... \\Ollld i.::1": 
• 
hin1 rl1e• n lr othl•T\\lsc• 111•111'(• 
<'hf•<"ke ·ri1•1u1'tl und c·rp.._~,n rd 11uzzl • 
hlou~t"' uuu .balloon u nklt'(l cul · 
---




E:\tra curricula acti,·iti1•c; are an im. 
portnnt pha ... c of evcryo1,1c',, colll.'ge 
life. For it j.., in th1• C'arr\·in~ on ()f 
O!>Uc h acth it1c th:1t \\~ get the •ort 
· of e·ontact nn<l e·'t11~:.ril·11ccs ,.-hich the 
t l.1 .. ~r()Olll cloe-. 1111t afford. Ht• ides 
tht l·11j11y11wnt of rt·111lt'rinir ..,ervict• ' in 
\\ 01111'11 or tht• c• la--~ of 111!?.j, ~in­
('(>rel~ b11JM' t hut our pree~lt·nt ln 
the o r .!':tnizntion of T au ~i~u1u will 
~£'r\·1· : .... 101 l11t't•nth·t- t•1 the future 
t;t•ulor ,,.·onH•n tn Jll'C'R r\'(• tb1• int<·~· 
rit~ 111' it" 1·n·c:c11l • lu tbl' f11t11rc 
nwy '.J.'1111 ~1~11111 he 11 111nl~red uu1on~ 
th1• i.r1·t·111 l11fl111•utln I orgunl7ullous of 
lh1-. kiiid oi \\IJrl\, th1•n• ic: a ,..·r, .at ''!H J II I .. 
..._ ~ e - fl\ .. ftt{ • 
ck:il of l''pcrit lll'l" :ind t rai11i11K, "hich~ 
"111 '1e in\alualilt• to <>Ill' aiter corn-
l'lt·ting h is c0Ht•g1· \\Ork. 
• 
It U. l''-:HER\\ UOll. 
Oln"~ of 192:i . 
gan1zat1or ... \Ve feel that the stu- . 
dentc; sufT1·red from tht' loc:s of their 
pc.pt r; ~o we are resuming the pub-
liL.1tion of \he I Iilltop, with the belie{ 
and hope that every s tudent in Iicw-
a:-d Univer~ity \viii pay his extra t:ur-
!'icula fee on registration day fo r the 
S!!!ing Quarter. The Hilltop JJrom· 
1~e ... to give the students all the news 
TMic;t yea r tl\c c:t111Jr;1tc of floward, 
'f't•ini.: the in1pnrtanl"C ~·~ prQn1oiing 
;ind !'11pporti11j.{ the·ir <"xtra currirula 
:i1· t ivit
0
t'"· volt·cl. through the ~tu­
d1•n ti.' Co1111nl, to a .. o:cc, tht·n1sl·lves 
1111e• doll,11 n.c r qu.11t(r, to . hce paid 
\\ ith otht•r incirfcntab ft't'"• 01;-;.egis-
1r.1tion dayc;. Thie; ;is•c'. rn~nt" i::. to 
pr{)\'icft• for tfie., ncrc .. ,ary (.' l'l"ll<l{ i in 
1~rrying on c:ur.tl work. C)nc of the 
"ludent puhlications c11pportt•1I by this 
tc•c i the Hilltop. The Hilltop h:t-s - v.·orth tht•ir rt'4td ing in a c.Jcar. concicc 
· licc•1 popular '"itti the ... tutlcnts since and l."nterta1n1ng way, and to be even 
JIS hC"gin1iin~. ancl it ni111,. to hcrom ... ·- ,,,cticr than C\ <' f bi•ior~ . 
1no rc "fJ in t he. future: · ·ri1c0 :1i1n o"f 
th r• c:talT io: to goive the ... ui1sr.ribcr 
. ' I ft1r 1 \'cry sturl,.nt pa) int( 111 c\ira 
I urriC'ul l fee autorna tic. U)' bccon1ct- .1 
uh'•p l1>cr) \\h,tt tht·~ '~Jiit in their 
chool.p~fr. It happens. hO\\Cvcr, 
:hat a ff'~ ... tudcn:s !.1iicd to par their 
;-a"<:(•s1r.~nt J.ht• last qu.1rt1•r. !'~t 
iail. rt tau .. ,~ a tlerrt:a .. c in fund!'. 
J\r•tl, unforiu natcl::. tire I I illtcip was 
t(>rl'cd 1<_1 clisClllltillUC J,. \ j\I \0 uf the 
I 1\'. k uf <uffici\'flt {uncJ.., ath r they had 
I t't'll prorated o v1·r other 'tu<ll nt Qr-
• 
-
' l n the inter< t of all .$tudcnt acriv-
itics, the. cxpeu .. es of which are .;us-
• 
taincd by the cxtra-cl)rricula fee, we 
:lppeal to every I Iowardite to pay hi~ 
one dnllar a e,,.-.menl. and1 in !'O 
. ' 
<loing, t•ncouragc tho'\e who arc .try· 
ing to 111ake extra curricula activitie::. 




<tu<>r11r's tl('o<:b , 
And ninv she IH as ta me aq iln oyster. 
l 
"~l c1<'k<:<'nnet" Bunk<!, the Texair 
\Ylld Flo v.er. ls k1•1•11i 11::: quiet since 
~Ir • • Jin1n1if> \\'hlttl••ld hf•Ut bis time 
with ~lbs .\ . \\'l'U\'Pr. lt'H on you, 
Hunk«. 
. 
J.~xtrn-~Ir .. T1•h11 ~l111•kllo stepped 
eoul to tbe «uph pro111 lo show b:IB 
. 
TIP.W 'm't . • 
• 
~uy, Rell<', how (·ouw you do Ho~ 
kloR like you do. do, do on Euclid 
• ~ - f \ 
Street? ' . , 
!Ynntl'd-.\ t."lrl fo r l'I rolling sea-
~.,n. Apply ~fr. \V. 11. Hopkins. · 
"J...at1t cban<.'•'. glrl!l. l\l r. Pet& 
Ohrb;llau, the J I. n. IJ. of'. the cnm-
11us, wants n lira11d rH.·w Sheba to . 
tuke back to .\frlta with blm. 
~Onle ot the TI. li .'>l dalm they are 
lookln:; for 8011.cthln~ for nothing. 
'\'e hope tlJey g<Jt it on c the last 
"N>k'.~ wild party. 
I Ia ii. the ro t lhthts. '"'.\ .... :\fr. S. 
Y. h.ts a r<'d lnntt>rn hi bis room. 
~Ir. 8. Y. pre eull'cl lllti lung, tall; 
ln 11\\ u·~l.i1111l'\l t:h I t" the cuwpus 
lhfS WC'ek. l-\11(•nk (or I JQUr:.elf, 
J ohn . h ow'd ''011 Iii\•• her'! 
\\"e udmit tlult the ~lurch wind 
"n~ rHther h1·t .. •1.y J:1"t l'nnday. But 
\\" w• 1111IPr If it f ... r~ l"•n~ible f ')r 
hlowtnJr"U-.-~t. \\\ "f to t1 a ~ittr i\11.•s 
C . ~l . W . a nd \\'bi tted l 11tl'k to l\lae 
&l!:ar All 111 Pot• "u "lck Satur· 
<tny nl~ht bt·l·11u ... e ~U s - was u n 
aLle to f.?O t1> th~ dao Maybe. sbo 

































(Continued from page 1) 
University without a trial before the 
Student Council o r before a joint 
committee of the faculty n1embers 
and Student Council fnembers unless 
the student dcc;1rei:. no trial. 
r 
·• Council, "ith the exfe ption of the 
pre idcnt, ~hall bt: dectcd by the 
mt·mherc; thtreof. in1n1ediatdy upon 
tht'. l·on,·ening <•i the Council. 
~ection 1 I. The officer<. ~hall ron-
s!o; t oi a pn·~id ent. to be ell'Ctl'1l a• 
hcr~toiore.. pro\·1ded; a vicc-prc .. icl1·111. 
a l·orrl"•t>Ontling secretary. a rel·onl -
ing Cl'n tary. and a trea ... url·r. 
Article l ll-~lc1111J1:r-hip 
Section I. This l.;ouncil shall be 
compoEed oi a l'rt:sident and fourteC\n 
men1bers chosen a... follo\v'I : Two 
memhers each fro1n the Frt .. hman 
clas:.. !:>ophomon·. Juniot ar:rJ St>n1or 
Clas~es of the Collc.>ge Department; 
five memlJeri. at large, t'>'O from each 
the Senior and Junior cla-.-.e.,, and 
one from the Sopho1nore cla-,s~ 
In the Spring Uuarter the Councir 
will elect fo r thr rnsuing year the 
ed1tor-1n-ch1et of the .. H 111 Toµ,' who 
will automat1cally bcconll' a n1emblr 
of the Student Council. and the busi-
ness manager of the " Hill Top" wilJ 
be elected during the ~pnng Uuarter 
by the Sfudent Council w ithout the 
stipulation that he will become a 
member of the Student Council. 
Sec tion I 11. 1 he i•rts1dcnt of the 
Council shall b~ cl munblr in full 
standmg of the Sln o r cta..,s o i the 
college dtp;i.rt1nent, lhe ·1n c tllQd of 
election s hall .be hy 111aJ1 inty V\.llt:. If 
after the third ballot '", one has a 
majority the can<l1<lah to Le vo ted 
~pun :.hall be l11111tcd lv the tv.u hav-
ing the highc!>t num ber of vvl~s. The 
elc~ tion s hall be held ctt a n1a"> m ect-
1111:; 0 1 the s tudent s oi the cv llege dc-
part1nent, !-aid rr1t'l' ti11g to be hdd on 
the firs t \Vcdnesday 1n ~fay oi each 
·year. ·rhe president thu:. elected 
shall serv e for a errn oi one ~cholas­
t1c year. fh 1s tcrin oi off1v - 1dll hc-
gin with the opening day of the c:uc-
ceeding Autun111 <1uarter (beginning 
with the hJ"1t day of rC'gistratlon). 
Should the oflice of prc~iden t be-
corne ~acant fo r any reason what~o­
ever, a n~w elC1:tiun '!hall ~ hdd as 
soon as practicable under the super-
visiQn .of .the vice-president,, r ecording 
secretary, correi.pond1ng secretary 
and tre~urer, respectively, or any 
member agreed upon uy the council; 
• it b~ing provided that the members of 
the Fre:.hman clai.s £ha11 .not be elig-
ible to vote for the prt· ... ident of the 
Council, except after two quarters' 
re'sidenc~ at toe lJr1vets1ty. -
Section IV. The five memuers 
chosen at large during their incum-
bency shall be m embers in iull stand-
ine of their r ec;pcctive cla<:ses; and 
shall be elected by !igned ballot in a 
mass meeting held during the second 
week of the Autumn Quarter. The 
rncmbcr<: thus t:lccted --hall !\Crve dur-
ing the ensuing year o r until dis-
qualified. 
lf a member at large he db.qualified 
for any reason :i11 t·ll·ct1on to fill th e 
vacancy thus created • hall be held in1-
media tcly under the -.upcrv1sion of 
~er~ion 111. The pre• 1(kn t "ha II 
cull n1el'tin~-.. s hall prei.1dc: over the 
!.es-.ioni., and O\'t·r all meetlnt,; ... of the 
Etudent a,,. a whole callt•cl hy the 
Council. 
(a) The ... ·ice-president hall ;is-
• i:un1e the dutir!' of the preside. nt in ln <. 
~ ab"CllCl'. 
(h) Thl' corre~ponding c.ecrctary 
shall contl tct all official corre -.pon d- , 
encc o! the Cvuncil l!nd hall "rite 
prec.1' notr "e .. 
( c) The recording <.:.ecn •tary "hall 
keep a record of the minull" of ' the 
Council nit•et1ng ... and i;hall JH rforin 
!-UCh < 1hcr duties a:. usually d e' ol vc 








Frc• hman da•~. 
St·lt io11 11. 'J'ht• '::it11dcnt Council 
&hall have pov.;er t o '>tttle all in ter-
ll,1 ..... · J1-putl·~ and to intervene anti 
to !>ettlc all dispute ... iu i.tudent :elf-
• l•\ c.. r'1: 11 g ho1lws. 
"1.•·tio11 I I I. It hall he th e duty o f 
ti l Counc:l 10 (011de n111 any a< t 
whid1 n1ay he d<: l'lll t d not in accorrl 
\\1th th(. -.a11nio11 of thc Student 
Council; to sumtn('ln to its n1ccti11gs 
111d1v1dua1 ... 111dul~ 111~· in -.uch prac-
11n· .. l.r {harj.led with v iola t ing laws 
of thc Student Council ar,d, in the 
1 , ,..,,. 01 prnvl·cl nu ... 1111d11rt, to award 
... uch pc11alty a$ the ta~e n1ay war-
,r 
A ~11( 1e \" i I- Standing Comn1ittees 
Stction I. The follow1ng s tanding 
co·n 1111 tt1. c. .... IJ.tll he ~ectcd annually 
by the Counnl frorn · 11~ own mem-
1 trs: Comn1illl<'S on Debating, Dra-
111atic-.. St11dt111 Publications, Social 
Funct1oni- and l• 1nance. 
Sc1.:t1011 1 I. Thtsc comm ittees shall 
supervise studrnt act1vit1es in their 
. - .. .. 
.. T;' 












, CHAPTER OF PRE· 
MEDICAL FRATER-
NITY ESTABLISHED 1 
AT HOWARD UNI-
VERSITY' • 
('Contl uu~l from JlUJ;t' l) 
l\lr. Ettman was invitPtl to HJ)('U" n\ 
tbe unlverhllY noou clay c~:t'rt·l~:u .. 
• 
after \\'hkb a luncheon 1\'0fl l:)Cr\'Ci.1 
In the n<' W Dlulng Hull to ~Ir. lt,'tl· 
n1an a•d the newly initiated we11\.-
ber11 of the !raleruity. 
)Ir. Ettman. Tctcrring to tbc ca-
t11bJl.;bn1ent of the chapter at lhnv-
hr<l lJnl\'el"8lty, said: " It mak<'s •~ 
all happy to buve this group ut llow-
.urd Cnh·crs lty rui Betn (;bn1ltt•r. W 
c1trnl'8tly hope tbnt all of tbc pr~ 
nie<ll<'al s tudents at llownrd Univ<'r• 
sit~ will work bord and try to mal.<' 
~0011 j.,'Tlld<•M. \\'e hop(• thnl they 
wlll tr~· l11 ltt'<·ouh' llru.Hl 111l11llt'tl, <IH 
\\(' wt1 11t th11111 to <ntc•r 1111' tight O( 
ou r or~nnlu11 lon to bri11~ nil h1·outl 
iulu1kd 111Jtn kind tOgl•llwr." 
\ 11111ug tlw I><'rsun-i \\ho 1·01111"1 .,, 
tht• U1•tn <'hn11ter of tlw !\111 Ht•lla1 
l 'hi Frntt•rnily ut I (11wu re l Unht•t -
xlt~ un•: John B tl1Jwl 11 \\'t'~I . pnlill 
dt'ul : 'l ' lll'odore 'Vhit1•, \ 11 c• rrt"<l-
clt•ot ; JuuwiJ E . \Yulkt•r , sccrctury;: 
\\' , A. \\'intt>r. tfl' llHUrt•r ; Arthur J _ 
Hurrt•H, A<..'rgeant at nrins; Dr. E!'-
111•Hl E. Just. Prof. l•'l'Rnk CoJenwn,. 
















Pelham Dr. UuuoJ.fill 1''1Bber, l)r.--...-----''---
<'nrter ~1ar~l. Dr. Keltb Madison .. 
0 . C. 'lluxwen,- J. 0 . Cummlnp. $ltl-
ney Sumby, Iiorace C. 8cott, Edwat\I 
Cb1>ek, E . C. Downing, and W . ~­
George. 
luclutlt'<l in this group nre tbrt~ 
Pbl Betta Kappa men ; t hrcc Slgnuei 
XI, thTN' N'aUonail lk'!:tearcb lfcl -
"' r 
lows, tbrL'C undergraduates on bontr 
roll. on<l the others have at lea~t ~ 
grade of B. 
.. 
. ~ 
Council and two- thirds vote of the 
students. 
Artidt&, IX. This Constitution and' 
the l'y-8ws act·o1np:u1y111g it shall be 
inrorporatcd 111 each "Studrnt ~1an ­
ucl, ht ~111 11111& wllh the '' holas\I\: 
y1'.1r 1925 19i6 and the o riginal copy. 
\vhcn not 1n u~e by the Coun cil, shall 
.. 
.. 
the Council. ... 
}.fcmoers of tlic Fre£hman class 
shall not he eligihle to 'otc for 1ncm-
liers at large except after two quar-
t ers' residence at the Un iversity. 
• -~hr tikd 1n 'the archivr-. nf the Sccre ... 
J :iry-Trea)urer of tne lJi1lv cr:.ity 
Section V. The membcr c: of the 
Council reprcscuting the classc~ shall 
be cho~cn by the members of their 
re~pectiv_e groups during the second 
week of the Autumn Quarter. Thcsf' 
members thus elected shall srrvf" for 
the ensuing year or until disqualified. 
If a n1cmber be di.,11ualified for any 
reason, an election to fill the vacancy 
shall be held as soon as practicable by 
the gr&up in whose representation the 
vacancy occurs. All such elections 
s hall be held under the supervision 
of the Council. 
Set t ion VI. The members of the 
Council rr.prescnting ~ the Free hman 
class shall be chosen by the m en1bcrs 
of the !-aid class at a 1neeting called 
by the Jlr· ~i<lcnt one month after t!1 • 
opcninq- of the Autumn Quarter . 
Sectio~ V I J. No o;tudent condi-
tioned at the tiine of election shall be 
e ligible for • the presidency or fior 
member!':hip therein, .and the incur-
ring of any such condition d uring th'I 
period of me n1bership !hall automati-
cally term:natc su<'h m cmbcn:hip. 
';rction VI l I. The official record 
of the Re11strar's office s hall be taken 












~ T. J. ANDERSON 
Former Editor-in Chief of The Hilltop 
(d) The treac;urc r ~hall have 
charge of all of the fun<fc; hanctlecl hy 
the Council, paying out the same only 
on o rder of the Council. 
Article \'-~{c<'ting" 
Section I . The Council .. hall hold 
meeting:. c\·ery \\eek at a tune set . 
b:>"- the Council. 
' ..... 
Section Tl. Special meet in~., n11y 
he {·.died !.~; tlH· prcsi1ll•11t u1 ). ~ tlu 
n :qucsl of a quoru1n a t any t irnt that 
• occasion · den1il11cb 'i t. pro' ickd 
t\\ c11ty·f<lur hour .. · notic~. be gi\'cn fo r 
suc h a n1et•ting. 
, ~ection III. ~inc mcn1lae,r!i · ".hilll 
constitute. a <)noruw to tran .. art l>u i-
~l·c:s at any regula_r o r !'pedal n1cet- . 
1ng. -
Article \ ' I - P ower 1tn1I Dutic of 
thl" Council 
S<'ction T. The Counci l shall have 
po\\- er to n .·i.;ulate ;ind i:.upervisc all 
students' act .. itics a~ provided by this 
Constitution. I t shall organize the 
rC'Pl:Ct i\'C fi1•lrl<. worki11g in conjunc-
tion w.ith the la ulty C'omn1ittec con-
n:rned Jtncl <.h·dl report their findings 
to t he Cou ncil. ' 
A r tide \"I I I- A n1cndmcnt> 'and Rati-
fit a~ion 
S(.{'tion I. Thi Co•1 s titution and 
.tnd til~ <·Ll'011:pany.11~ Dy-la-\~:. 1nay 
li\: anicn<lcrl in the i<.i}_ln\'. i11g manner: 
.:\' otiC(' I I t he pr<11t•l'>l:cl r aniuld· 
111c·ni... \\ hid1 ha\',i; rcct·ivctJ th<.: ap 
pr0val of the counc1l, !>hall he po•tt.•I 
C>n the ()ff.c 1.il tiuih·lln board, a nd 
'dfter a durat ion of not lcc;s than one 
week 'hall he vote1l upon at a mass 
m1:cting rallccl ior tl1at purpo .. c. A 
two-third .. vote tjf those pn_· .. cnt "hall 
Le nt'··1.,.,ary· .ior it adopt ion. 
Scct •Q!1_ 2. Any !.tudcnt o r iroup 
< f '>tu<ie.nt.., n1ay pro110 .. c amc>ndmt·n ts 
"JYc h ~hall L..: •uhjlct t o ti1e provi 
slc1n<; of the •cctio n above. 
S<'ct1on J II. This Constitution shall 
go into effec t as soon as it has re-





-- Article I. The s tudent journal aru r 
Counci l l111llctin board ~ha ll be usctl 
for all officia l announce111e111 .. 
Article IL Two con<:rcutiv· un<' ic-
flht•d absence<; or five abs1 ices o f 
,1ny 1nrml11 r fro1n 1n1•t·t111g<; of Hu~ 
( 011ncil cl11r i n~ a quartt·r <, hall auto · 
lll.&tically tcrininate his ' n1cn1bcrship·. 
in the Council. 
Art1ch· II r. Any me1nhrr whos~ 
c c1111luc-t 1' dccn1<'d unh1 ro111i11g by the 
Counci l or hv the bocly he n:p~t•scntc; 
'ltall he ~ul>jt•t· t to t ri;tl hy thr Cuu11-
1·il : and to dio:: rnic: al if the f.1~~ jn:;--
1 ify it, prn,·iding t hn·e-f<iurths of 1111 
n1c.:p1hers arc prcseut. 
.\rtiC'k l \', "R!.!l.i•·rt's 1~11! i. of (J, 
i!cr" s hall ht• the author tv 011 p:irl1a ·• 
111cntary u'ag-c iu :ill r11.1tt1·rs 11 t gov 
t rnl'cf hy thic: Con ·titution . 
Article\'. T:1c newly c lcf'fcd Cuun-
dl s hall he inst;dlul !lot lat\;r tha n • 
two \Vcckc: after the 01•1"n11t"' o f the 
Autumn Quarter and .-:hall onvci1c. 
nfJt later :han three dav., nftt r the 
in t 1Uat1011 for th1• purpo.,; .. o f or-
~rani/.ing fo r the ensuing schola:.tic 
year 
Artidc VI. The Council •I :il l cal l ' 























lW\•'.\ tJ> ( J { 1J 
~I ll1'h I r1• fll 
.. 
:11111 ltrof H11~ 'l'1l1L" f•·r 11r1•1.:-1rl11;.: 
onp of llH·· 1111 .... 1 1litli•·ult 1•r•1:ra111"4 
for I hl' • 'll"'lllll~ I ri1~.. !11·1111 I '!ii •ll• rM 
• 
wlll 1llr1 f'I 1h1• 1·h11ir Ju th,. r • 1111iti11n 
.. r Tiit• '.!1".-1~, 1h 111 11~1rr i 1111•.: ·The 
t '111!•':1 11 11r '' 111 !•1• huh• I rnrrJ .. liurt:. 
• 'h""I· 111ti. f lr'l'"f•lnnrl. i'itt.: 11r~h. 
l1111H In·,, 11, tic· nu I 1 'lnrkH· 
httr .. 
T .I ~\11tJ1 !"'<1111 'f'h~ f;tJ-rnr.T •, I',\' 
'' ''" \, •,•,. 1lll•1r o!' II ' llillt1111. 
l'\'t•r o11 "'• 1111 t lw u 111p '' J.. n 1\\"' 111,. 
.11.ll arc •1r;rl "A 11c1,,;· ~~ f, r- n-li•n • 
I ir111 1111-i lw •11 a 1"111111u-1 fa\ orifl•. 
Ill• Ii; 11lo.;u I 1111\• 11 111 11i; : i:; tl11•' htbi· 
tit""' 111 111111.r!'I' or I !I • Hi• 11 111 n 1111 :t 
1iw111l)('r or l ht· l: i •Ill f.;1:irr of '!!i. 
• I t II ,, 
TONIGHT OR 1-fAGEN 
1-fO\VARO 
' I) 





CHART E R DAY . 
---o--- .. 
Dean Cook Delivt-rs Brilliant' A ddress 
On Fift1 -F.i11bth Anniversary 
• Of Q1.e :iai:ter hy 
<>11 :: 111rl .. ~. Ma1c-h .!, :it 11 !;)0 a. 
111, llo\ .r.d l ~nh r 1rx u ·111u.lc<l hi-r 
c 1:1 r, rQ0111 \\or k (or .1 brrc i pt ri11rl !o 
oh 1•n:" Cli:trt cr I >·1)·. \\ hirh 1narkccJ 
•h•• fiityr• ii.;htlr :111n1v1 r ar~· : of :he 
fot1J l•I n.:- nf th i.: l1t1i\'t r II). 
• l'hr.:\·x•r•i ,. were lwld 111 11 e \t1-
cl r1·v. l'a11k111 . ~t·moriaf l hapt I, with 
l'rci;idt•n t J. ~1a11l1 y l>urker prr,i1!. 
111g. • 'J'hc J lo w,1rd 't 111h·flr, ity < )r-
1 bl'. Ira JJ10v•11 1 th 11111 ic fc: r the 
pronra rn . \\' h le t h"' I' . 0. ·r. C. 
H lnd pfa\t I J 1st ou• 1dc the 1 hapt•I. 
ti. " tl11nic 1 ro, r,s1on 1nnrd11-:d 
f 1th 11 t l1l1rJr)' lo the c-b.ipd. !Pre•-
id1 l fh1rk<'e i'lJlt'll<.'d th1 c:\erci'l'' 
• i•h an i1l\ocatio11. In 1ntr11d11dng 1 
ti 1· spl.1kl'r ior the ho11r, he J.ronght 
0111 I h<' rut t I It I I -itt looking for a 
:.uif.d 1t.' ~1}('ak1 r rc,r t IH· cxl·rci'l'S. no 
011r 111 t t1•r q11:ditird t h ;111 l>can 1'";1 ••r1.rc 
\\~i l li,.1 1 <'onk. <ii thl' :--cl101JI ,;f Corn· 
uw1 cc 1111' F111·1111 t', , 0111<1 h" fo1111tl. 
' 
"' J J1 111 ( Pok 0111·111•d hi s adilrl'S l!Y 
rC'.1tf11 g .a t• ll·~rarn fro111 a fl•'lwaril 
/\ l':'l111111 J\ "'o' 1.1tion • 111 · Cir11·1n11at i 
rZ.111 rt.iiitrg I lo w.1rtl 1111 her t.ity-
1·1ghtlr h1r t l11l 1). • pC'akin~ •)l the 
pro~r1 of r [o\\:Jrd incc the h g111-
11i11H of tlw l'11 ., r it), he ~atd: "That 
n ~fr.it . J lo\\a rll \\:l 111 ~larch: 
1867, .1 ... great ,,., "'h•· l" no\\ Ill lll:!~ 
<lie \\ II Ji,• 'S t 111 greater 111 )L1rch. 
)tr . 5" I le tl ankttl (~J<l iur the· 






it , ts th1• 1."::irl ~ hur.L M ntn· :1111 1 ·£, rn•d tn a!\ a lhn•:ar I 1.nan, I 
1 'r r • .sor" at !hC' lJn'vrr<>ity nf hav · a n in pirati 11 ot IO\'C a:ui 
' . ., . 
\ 1 ">Ut tl111 1 : tht' ( r t '1'lcc;\c r fc: 1 y," s.dtl the Dl.an; he ro11.ti11ul'<l. 
• h 11 'r r I • ..!4· '" .. t I i now "l Jow:nil Univ< ri;ity i :1 rr~n nd u 
1. 1 g ht f<11 c fl c I 1t •t r r !kgcs tho11ghr. (u11l i11 I~•s inc age to 
i th bf 1 I "' 1 , :nrhi'linrr Y.ilc, M.1. <:s rl iri·ctt·cl that the tahrrn:i<:)<' he 
11111 • .oi;d, -- .....J11 111l1i.1, . t~~ll • .S:n1ith l.iu1ll '.'. . l"ht"t\!'efll<t'l'-tlien bfltttr~ht ou t 
.uul h 1 '11 ,., •ii\" ni Pt :lll'>jlv.111i.1. tht· point that h1·r1· in \\'a.., hi11gtt111 is 
!11. lc•t r1rr1• will ht• illu-.tratt•<l w'ith . _a rnuscurn, and invited the stutknts 
~ 11 1<•r11 ~ri1l1•0: . to 1nalce tree use of it. I le next gave 
1' an Slow1· "P kt• li1·forc .1 pr.oup .1 vivid pirture, c.o n1i11g, ;1<> he <le-
i ,•111lrnts .it tire l'11i\'cr.-:it y Qf T>el.1- ~< ril11·il it, in "o:ic\ line of vision," oi 
v.. ,: s o 1 1'111111 tlay rnnrning. \I an h thl· 111c1 ny places of(."·intcrc s t and of 
12th I fer .-: nl !al 1 pl,jcr: t ''a" "The · lt•a111i11g in \Va hit1$.,"ton. Then he 
' ill ,. \V 11n:tt ' R.c;:;p<111"1h11ity 111 fo, u ct! hi:. attention upnn Ilolvanl 
H nd ·1t OllS.. l ) lllVlrs ity. lfowartl and the Capitol, 
?\tr11 .. Slowe \\a n ilrlC'g:ilt' to tht· he ai1l. st;unl a s two n1itlnight srnti-
unual 1l11ft'n·11cc oi ))1 an<r. of t lt'f<; ~uarding over the city \\'hile 
·~ \\'onwu 111 111 1n Cincinnati. < >hio, Wl' lurnht·r. I {ere Dt•:tn Cook re-
l• ·hru tt v 26-28, int hl<:i' l'. A full n·- krn·d to the founder~ of the Uni-
1 (IT! o t th·' t'i1t1fi•rt'n<:--c will he-con- -\'t'r.:ity a .. "n1cn fn' h £rom the ba.ule 
( 1'("d 111 n !:Iler l"SlH'. f1t•lcl ," "Chrt oi the tit•r\ r·ont1ic( of 
lht• ( h·rl \Var," he ai1l, f!H'n l'an1e 
R • 111 .. 011 Noli!• l'' · rcc. D. 1> .. 
,,a i;tor o i Firs t Cr ngrq;atinnal 
h111r h , V/ashi11gto1, \\•ll "-Prak nt 
V <'spt·r .:'er vil't' S11111lay, ~I 1rrh 15th, 
nt H:lnkin Men111r ia l Ch.1pd. The 
n•~h· i• ordi.dly irn·iJcd. 
I 
l'hf' ~.ie•I ,\ !'hi HPt:1 ~orority ~fl\.<' n 
~Uri ri~t· I urty in ho1.11r O( •>nC' o( 
t b1 Jr n\C•tnlK'r:.. )li<1~ 4 'IM I )}1•l\ln!';on, 
t" ~ l'hC'r in t h1• i>o11s£'r\ a tor~'. 'l'bt• 
· 1f(11lr WI\ ,., lnclt•t>cl a ~suct't•s-i. 
. \-
• 
._M A X WE L L'S . 
BOOK SHOP .. 
r 
2016 Ceorria Ave. N. W. 
Gel , .. books for ~prias Qurter 









a:ul f1H111tkd Jlo,\·ntd l Jnivcr sity. 
'' I• r<11n l low.lrcl' i; hl'~1111ting , thC' "Cnj. 
v1•r!;it v in lwr tnis :on wn-. prcgnate<l 
\\ ith 11icty, j 1vt• n1nl 11,1t1 ioti 111." The 
' J)t•a11 n·ad th e hr5t l·atalogt~c t \'l'r 
i .~11l'd hy the l Jnivt•r:. it y, "·hkh \\a" 
S'I'ODJ'N'l'S: 'fhis is the 
Pl.-u.c to r.lt 
··807 Florida :\ ve. X. \\ .. 
. WAFFLE - COFFEE 
..SHOPPE .1'1 
Showing the 
NEW SPRING STYLES 
MEN'S WEAR & HA1·s 
ln 
BROWN'S CORNER 




in l 6i. It di~lo cd that the Normal 
and Preparatory Departments were 
the fi r .. t to lie <1penl!d. and that the 
<.rhonl lwc-an with one tt>ac:ht•r, :\{r. 
' · i!liarn•: that ntt cr •Htc n1onth'-. 
HOWARDU . 
• • SYMPHONY 
(Continued from Page 1 ) 
dap•e. :'lllothcr tc-nc.lu·r w:ic; arloeo. 111111"'! , , .t•1Jn1•-.1l11.'. "1'ho111?h J hnve 
~fi .. c Llr1vd, 1n:iking twn in all. If<:~. l11•ur1l ll11• h1·,..t i-.~ 1n1ihl)n,\' 11rd1l'st rn!f 
fnrthrr · hro11ght Qllt ·he fart that ill .mw1·1l·u. l ududlu~ tht• Hoston 
rna.•1} 'aid that 'he 11·111H.' '"'a!; the h~- ~' 11\11hony, l 'l.i,·:u.:11 !") 11111h11n~· und 
g,."t th i11g- :'lboul the l·nw••r<ity :\ t ':< w York S,\111ph on\' c>r1!11• .... 1ra._, ng 
that 1in1t'. lll:t the g ri'atc t thin~ \\•'IL 11:-< thf' )l'11dln~ or<"hP ... tr .. s o( E u-
;1lv011t l Inward ,. a<: not it< name. he '"Pt'. I w:1~ Il('\'t•r ....,, in<; plr P1l n~ I 
said. hut :he vurpo-.c fr>r \\ hirh it \\a-. ut tll(' 1•r'1l! l':tlll 1,liat 1•\'t>llllli,; 
\\a" foun<icil. E1111al t'11joyn1l'nt of l"l'I:1l1:ru1J I•) the J lowa r1l t "11iV(•r ... 1ty i 
oppr1rt1111itv ior all \\" t: re th1• rcpr;1tcd Ori ilc.::.t t a. The 11r11::ra 111 t hnt 4.,.p . 
'"Ord( of the fot•nrl<'r~of : he t•n i,·cr- 11iu:: ut tlu• I.lnc·olt1 Tlu•ull•r . \\'ilh 
.::i•v. \\'c 11"\...... i11 •,t1c1" r ,•,·o rd-.. I 11 
... • 1 t IP It • " pr11f<· ..... or. \\·r·••l1·.Y I lo\\":lr<I. 
"E•1ual r igh: to kno,•·lcdgr for all," ;1~ :-111" ani t. wn ... 0111• j!rurul t1 11,,. 11t 
in. the preatnhk oi the con.,titt:tion. ;!'<ir~l't•ll."'. all· ... urronulliu!!. ..,111n 11tll, 
1 hinkincr 0f 1 lo\\anl' f11t11r. , D an · "'W•-<•f, 1111re 111111 rnt•llci\\, whPtb1:r 
rook <:aid: "f-or 1ity-cii::IH y<'ar--. ltt•an! in :11•ri:1I \\ lli,1w•r-. ,,, II nttrn• 
lion·· rd ha• h<' i1 Ii' ing her lif<>. But J.1•: fro111 .\t11h11uy 111111 C'll'O(~ltra 
BO\\" w~ a k oi 'nu. '\Vhat oi the· !-ui;,. nr tht tlJ11111lt•ro11-. 1,.•al of. lice· 
_nil.!h.t; lim: .. la~!; ~.he \\'or,k h,.'rn l~•H"t•u'~ E~1 111t11t 4l\'i•rl111('," 
r!"~:-t-~~:-' " '"f hc t inc .. ~ill 
rntne," ""' I the I >can. w lwn ~h·.r~ 
• • 
will J,e •k,·dopcd a tradition oi :\ :J ._,n,: ·· f•\1r nit: anti n1\ hou"l', J Jo,v-
1 ! I . . . 1 ·1 I . I I I..f I 11 
• "Cl\', ar<, E:p1n: 1..:c t l:lt • I 11~ i)ltlC' r an· r 0\\ ar<, 1Ward." 
' 
.-.. llt•g<'~. i1kc l!:1r,·nrrl. Cnntinuing. The IIi!>tnr~· ~Jr1t•ly of Ilo\vard 
h'C pomt d o:r t th'.'!t: "II '' trd wa" l·nivi:r,1ty '1. .. 'l iitt• art ,\t. In a 
crc:itccl l<t 111t ('I !hi' 1u•1•d ... of .1 f<l•rc 1ne~·ti11~ on the C\'l'nini.r of ~lttrch 6th, 
:tnd ,,·orthy rln ;;, Till r1• cnn h1· 110 l'J2'5.< the l'rc,i1k11t read before the 
I!o\\ nrd l "n ,·er 1tv '~ithout ('<Jt•:i! org:'l11izatio11 T'rotc., or \\.altl'r Dy-
ri~ht~ :in1i 1 1 I or111~iti ' to rill. \\'e mn· .. F1 unr!er, D.) dtldre- .. oi ~lanh 
i-.now r f lli1 Xcgro education. ~1ath . 2. 1922. Oil "Th~ Fo.u11<li11g of J:Io\\'-
11 3dc kllO\\ 1 o qolor." Llr"'ing .. rd L"nivcr .. i:) ." After the read ing of 
1 ~ e-ry I I~ r•i 1 tn n to hold in hr" ~hi, a<ldrt:. ... , it \\a... ii i~ctl''o;CJl hy 1 he 
l•e •rt a p1.:rpt lit. f ]Q\'C for l:fo\\•ard, n\c1nt.cri. in a \'fry 1.:nlight1.:l]lllg 1nan-
thc. 1) an ":lid. "T.<.t no 11 •\\ard n1an ncr; t>peciaHy notable \':a:. the in· 
.~,.'ft . . 
• ,., r ~r+t,,~ 111t~~ J "'1n l l o ....... n ..... ~11~d~.---11"'e""Fflt1 fttttl IT:\ I 1 c p rl' • c llt a tlo n : the t.Tn i-
.. 
• 
J t 1.1 • 1 -be r.cc~rt"" to tr 111 .. f~ r fto111 ~ cr ... ity dt1ring ffi earlier )·car... . -r~t~------
1 Io \:trd:,., d 1n:ii:.a :in I f, ti-.h "l.'I I.' · ccni.. :hat the trend of the Linivcr-
' 
',\ h~rc," 'he s:titl. hut ~frm-rrrd"'Sh.t<.tld a ty 1s-Ht tlt"pttr-t-f1"0tT1 this principl<.'. 
llhvny ... con1c fir t. n lfo,\ard n1a11·, ·~lore and 1norc it s 1ne111her~hip hc-
true nltna nmt r. "r1 ' ron\'.l1111~d lOtnrs l'Ollnncd to the races o f . a 
th• <!'IP<''.lkt'r. 'the !=\C"h( .r ~ ~h did11 "l:!rk<f.ri,huc. \V,11cthl'r or i1ot this is 
iund ·will be 11 llct.:tcd, and tl1c School good i,•r the lJni\'('rsity and the col-
of H.l:l igion fun1l wiil hl' 1nct." This or\.'J race as ~uch is the question at 
• to.i  ,., 
hriffinnf nd,drc>S wa, l n1h•d hy nn i,lP· I!' lit' ar·d 1'o tine \\ h •h -:h~ 111<1 n t Cl\'C ___ _ 
Jll'al to· the sttJdc>,nt~ to have ~il\\"i\.\' ~ -~at:ef1il·-c.onsideration~ frotn the think- •·••· • 
great pride ior thei r t•nh•ersity, and lllb' men. 
• 
W ASHINGTON. D. C. 
foundtJ by GE,ERAL 0 O. 110\\ARD 
J Sf '- ":t.1·. Y OI fl K r:!\, \. " . Ph.D .. D. D .. Pre~iJcnt 
L.\DIL i-r J. S( 0 fT "· l\l .. LL. D .. ~t.·t.·rNary .. 1 Tt'.l~Urt'r 
The Cap sto11e of 'J\.,.egr o E ducation • 
A llnh•er•:•y IOC"9teu at ti.a C:af"1t11l cf tt e NatJC'n. lviooern, 'c1enttfac and 
a•ncral ....... """ n • 1\ planf ~orth approx1mn~0e:y $ ;i ,OC'o,()()O. P.. faculty of. 17s 
membe~. A. ttuJ,.111 lwdy (1q2, ::11) <'f ':l,OC'7 frcm 37 cLferent tlatn and 10 
f .;ire C,<l c · ·1t Gen mlly acknowledccd t~ be the C'UUlandmg NAtional 
University ct the C.1l.1re.I Pa.:>pl• ~ f AmeriCll. 
. -
c __ .;...._ __ _,_ ___ Purpose----...,;,,....-·- · --. 
I:\ 
., 
To r:o•·1dc11 1h• T we! • M1lh"n CelN.d pecpie of the United 
Stott! "'1th c~lleae tram.d and prvf0?1,ional lt!nders throu11h 1!$ 
C•'·'· «'I Ill Aru, Sc1•nce~. S..-.oolC'a)'. Educaticn; ;~ Schovls of 
Commcrc and Finance, l'ulhc Hnlth ar,d H~ g1t11•, M1·•1<,Ard • 
t•c+ure, Enaineerrna, lvf.dior.e, Dentistt)I. Pharmacy, Rel '-"" anJ 
La .... ·. 
.· 
tudt•nt"i may cntt.'r for Collegiate Work at t he 
beginnin$? o f any quarter ·, 
REGISTRATION 
Autumn Quarter • 1 
Winter Quarter ·T • 





For. ('.-t T.A/,(l(r { \ /J I\ F<Jl • .Jl,-4 t1ax H CITE 
• 
Sept. 26, 27, 1924 
.ianuary 3, 192.5 
Mareb 14, 1925 
F . D. WILKINSON, Registrar 
H O WARD UNIVERSITY WASHINGT ON, D. C. 
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